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ABSTRACT 
 
The adoption of smart phones and the usages of mobile applications are increasing rapidly. 
Consequently, within limited time-range, mobile Internet usages have managed to take over the 
desktop usages particularly since the first smart phone-touched application released by iPhone 
in 2007. This paper is proposed to provide solution and answer the most demandable questions 
related to mobile application automated and manual testing limitations. Moreover, Mobile 
application testing requires agility and physically testing. Agile testing is to detect bugs through 
automated tools, whereas the compatibility testing is more to ensure that the apps operates on 
mobile OS (Operation Systems) as well as on the different real devices. Moreover, we have 
managed to answer automated or manual questions through two mobile application case studies 
MES (Mobile Exam System) and MLM (Mobile Lab Mate) by creating test scripts for both case 
studies and our experiment results have been discussed and evaluated on whether to adopt test 
on real devices or on emulators? In addition to this, we have introduced new mobile application 
testing matrix for the testers and some enterprises to obtain knowledge from. 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
 
The world of mobile application is emerging rapidly and it attracted extensive research interests 
[12]. In fact, due to   easiness of technology, every day millions of mobile users are depending on 
their mobile apps to conduct and browse internet for social networking (e.g., Facebook, Twitter, 
LinkedIn, Instagram), for online banking (transaction and balance sheet), for emailing (arrange 
meeting and solving problems). According to [23] every year extraordinary numbers of 
applications are flooding onto the market with forecast of 76.9 billion global downloads in 2014 
worth of US$35 billion [34]. Therefore, the comprehensive mobile application testing is crucial to 
direct high quality of applications and satisfies user needs, whereas studies indicated that 
developers are more focusing on the application back end and functionality rather than use 
experiences. In fact, a user feedback is one of the fundamental parts of application’s reputation to 
ensure app’s owners with successful or failure of their application [20]. Commonly, users can 
easily drop interesting in problematic mobile app, and will abandon it after only one or two failed 
attempts. 
 
The purpose of this paper is to investigate and provides solutions to firstly; whether agility testing 
or physical testing is the most appropriate to adopt? Secondly; identify new testing matrix for 
testers to obtaining knowledge from. Thirdly and finally; introduce new mobile application test 
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strategy, testing state-of -art. More to this, we have analysed both case studies MLM and MES 
results and critically evaluate individual findings for experiment results. 
 
This paper is organised as it follow; Sec
definition, mobile test matrix including test environments, test techniques, test levels and test 
scopes. Section three presents existing mobile app testing tools while section four introduces 
testing strategy. Section five provides related work. Case studies experiment results illustrated in 
section six and section seven provide conclusion and future of work. 
 
2. BACKGROUND 
 
This section is consist of three parts; definitions of mobile application, testi
mobile application testing matrix.
 
2.1 Mobile Application 
 
Mobile application is a written source code in various programming languages (e.g. Java) and 
designed for smartphones to operate on Mobile OS platforms (e.g. Android, iOS). The 
mobile application is to enhance user’s daily life throughout (online banking transactions and 
emails) or for entertainments like (social media and gaming). The novel of mobile app is designed 
for the user to input data from touch screen and exp
regardless of the application’s development knowledge.
 
2.2 Testing Definitions  
 
Testing defined by [2] [25] [35] is ‘the process of executing a program with the intent of finding 
errors’. In fact, test is one of the fundamental requirements of mobile app development 
methodology phases in the development life cycle to measure the quali
and to avoid vital bugs. Due to the rapid growth of mobile apps every year, developers and 
enterprises are losing confidence in to relays on the best testing techniques and adopt economical 
ways of delivering mobile apps in to 
 
2.3 Mobile Application Testing Matrix
 
Mobile Apps testing is more complicated than the software or web apps testing due to the nature 
of development specifications techniques like; OS platforms, devices and screen resolutions [14] 
[33]. However, we have managed to impalement and organise mobil
from [40] to Test Techniques, Testing Environment, Test Level, and Test Scopes as depicted in 
Figure 1.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 1: Mobile Application Testing Matrix
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2.3.1. Test Techniques 
 
According to Selvam in [40] the principal test challenge arise throughout mobile apps 
development process “how to test the apps”. The authors of [6] [7] [40] emphasized that, it’s very 
crucial to decide whether automated or manual testing are the most appropriate testing techniques 
to adopt in mobile apps testing stage, Figure 2 depicted the techniques. Moreover, we have 
conducted both techniques for our case studies of MES and MLM in order to obtain our paper’s 
objective questions. The experiment results of both case studies were demonstrated in the result 
section with emphasised issues in each technique. On the other hand, researchers are indicating 
that automated testing is more relaying on programming development tool for instance Monkey 
Talk, Test Plant and other top mobile apps testing tools depicted in Table 3. Whereas, according 
to the researchers prospective, manual testing is more relaying on human interaction like usability 
testing. 
 
2.3.1.1 Automated Testing 
 
Automated testing technique is highly desirable, for this reason automated testing is capable in 
decrease of human errors, efficiency in finding bugs, with less time consuming [3]. In fact, 
automated testing is permit tester to verify the main critical features of the application by testing 
different data sets [42]. According to Quilter in [39] automated testing has capability to execute 
large volumes of repeatable scenarios beyond human capabilities to undertake manually.  
 
2.3.1.2 Manual Testing  
 
Manual testing is very time-consuming compare to automated testing, and often it has limitation 
in testing through the limited user-interface of the mobile device. Manual testing acknowledge 
tester to create test case and follow the test case design, instruction design to achieve their 
specific test goals [19] [40]. In addition to this, automated Vs manual results would be 
demonstrate in the testing results section Seven. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 2: illustrâtes mobile App tests techniques 
 
2.3.2 Test Environments 
 
The critical demands on test environments are widely remained within scientist and enterprises. 
Kim in [28] argues that ‘developers establish mobile applications on a desktop computer using a 
development toolkit and emulator’. Therefore, this is indicating that developer is enabling to test 
on both real device and simulator. Whereas, Simulator has matching look and feel of real device 
and it executes on desktop operating system. According to Quilter in [39] Simulator-based 
approaches have various specific advantages like lower cost, scalability, time and easy of 
implement, opposite to the real device. Figure 3 depicted mobile application environments.  
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2.3.3 Test Levels 
 
Test level is one of the fundamental crucial parts of mobile application development. Mobile apps 
test level consists of; Unit Testing [11] [24], Functionality Testing [24], Usability Testing [24] 
[35], Compatibility Testing, Regressions Testing [24], Security Testing [18][22], Acceptance 
Testing [18][22] and Network Testing [35]. 
 
Table 1 Different Testing Level in Mobile Application 
 
 
 
Test 
Levels 
Who does 
it? Specification Why this type? 
When is 
Necessary? Opacity 
Unit 
Testing 
[11], [24] 
Programmer 
Complete the test 
automatically through 
run the test script to 
ensure that the test has 
turned from "red" 
(failure) to "green" 
(success) [11] 
To check app 
code structures to 
find bugs and 
errors  
When the  
Programmer wrote 
a piece codes White box 
Testing 
Functional
ity Testing 
[24] 
Programmer 
Verifies app/site content 
(images, text, controls, 
and links) as it is 
displayed on the actual 
mobile devices. [11] 
[22] 
To check the 
app’s 
functionality and 
compare the 
user’s 
requirement  
During and after 
the development 
stage Black box 
and While 
box Testing 
Usability 
Testing 
[24][35] 
Client, 
Users 
Refer to the app’s 
effectiveness, efficient 
and satisfaction 
[24][35] 
To check apps 
link validation, 
multiple 
browsers’ support, 
screen resolution. 
[24] 
After app’s 
functionality 
completed.  Black box 
Testing 
Compatibi
lity 
Testing  
  
Programmer 
Independent 
Tester 
Refers to validation of 
the apps for different 
operating system, 
mobile devices [24] 
To verify and 
validate of app’s 
compatibility  
When the app 
completed and 
before deliverable  
Black box 
and While 
box Testing 
Regressio
ns Testing 
[24] 
Client and 
Independent 
tester [24] 
Expect apps operating 
as intends to [24][35] 
To ensure the 
correctness of 
app’s operation 
Before the 
application 
deployment 
Black box 
and While 
box Testing 
Security 
Testing 
[18][22] 
Programmer  
To ensure with app’s 
encryption/decryption 
techniques in used 
sensitive data of users 
(e.g. ID, Password, 
Credit card details) [35] 
To ensure with           
information 
protection 
landscape [35] 
At end of  
development 
process 
Black box 
and While 
box Testing 
 
 
 
 
Acceptanc
e Testing 
[18][22] 
Client  
The objective of 
acceptance testing is to 
create confidence in the 
application [18][22]  
To Delivery and 
evaluate the 
application in 
aspect of end user 
point of view 
When the user 
acceptance criteria 
met with the 
requirements 
[18][22] 
Black box 
and While 
box Testing 
Network 
Testing 
[35] 
Network 
expertise 
and 
Programmer  
Compatibility app’s 
with different Network 
signal (Wi-Fi, 2G, 3G, 
4G) Impact of 
Connectivity Issues [35] 
To check app’s 
connection 
strength and 
weakness.  
Before the app’s 
deliverable phase While box 
Testing 
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Figure 3: Mobile Application Testing Environments
 
2.3.4 Test Scopes 
 
Generally, test scopes have been categorised in two major
structural (white-box) [42] [14]. The 
 
Table 2 Different Testing SCOPES 
 
Test 
Scopes 
Black Box 
Testing 
[14] 
[42][43] 
Known as functional and non
testing is a widely used in testing environments. The 
component under test has inputs, outputs, and a 
specification, which states the relationship between inputs 
and outputs. It ignores the internal mechanism of a system 
or component and focuses 
without prior knowledge of it source code [14][24][42][43]
White Box 
Testing 
[27][37] 
Known as structural testing, 
structures that exercised to ensure validity of test 
conditions, with good knowledge of the source code 
[27][31][35][42][43] 
 
3. STATE OF ART 
 
In this section, testing tools that are supporting the testing techniques have been proposed 
specifically for mobile app testing environments. Each tool has been described in Table 3 in terms 
of their licenses whether they are open source 
instance Android, iPhone or multi platform as well as tool’s scripting and languages. Finally 
provides the tool’s specification testing types support. 
 
Logo  License  Support
 Device
Android SDK 
 
Open Source Android
 
 iOS 
Simulator 
Open Source Window or Mac iOS
                                   
 
 
 
 parts, functional (black box) and 
following table is depicted the classification of each parts.
in Mobile Application 
What is it? Who does it? Why this type?
-functional testing. Black box 
solely on the outputs generated 
 
Independen
t undertake 
the test 
To detect bugs, 
errors in the app’s 
codes. Test app’s 
functionalities 
[24] 
cover the internal data Developers 
Execute    
This test  
To detecting 
logical errors in 
the program code 
(Unit Test) 
[27], [37]
tools, the table consists of tool’s device support for 
 
 
Table 3: Mobile apps testing tools 
 
 
 Scripting/ 
Language 
 Testing Types 
 JAVA  Unit Testing, 
 GUI interface [9] 
 
Objective C  GUI interface 
 Unit Testing [10] 
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Open Source iPhone & Android etc.
 
Open Source Multi Platforms
 
Cost iPhone & Android etc.
 
Open Source Variety of platforms
 Cost Multi Platforms
 
Cost Android, iPhone
etc.
 
 
Cost 
 iPhone,
Android
etc.
 
4. TEST STRATEGY  
 
Before decide to adopt any test techniques on the mobile apps, it is necessary to have testing 
strategy in order to meet user’s requirements, specifications and to avoid negative feedbacks from 
app’s users. Furthermore, testing progress is important in
predicted test strategy plans for the testers to beware of from test docu
application test acceptance/deliverable phase
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 4: Mobile apps Test strategy plan
 
5. LITREATURE REVIEW
 
Haller in [20] proposed agile and compatibility testing for one a case study from Swisscom IT 
services to identify whether test on wild device and failure during the start
focused on regression testing process. 
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Amalfitano et al. highlighted the results of automated testing experiment for Android mobile 
application platform [1]. The author specifically presents a technique for rapid crash testing and 
regression testing based on crawler that automatically builds models of application in GUI. Heo, 
Jeongyun et al. in [21] introduced new framework for evaluation of usability in mobile 
application that has been conducted based on a multi level, hierarchical model of usability factors, 
the author proposed case study for new framework to test his frameworks on in order to identify 
the characteristics of the framework.  
 
UTest Inc. proposed usability testing mobile application for NHD Direct in 2011, whereas 
according to uTest Inc. the application is more likely to focus on symptom checking for mental 
health conditions, self-care and free advice [45]. Respectively, the objectives of NHS Direct 
Mobile application usability testing were to enhance the user’s feedback and compotator app on 
top number one in iTunes charts for the best free apps within the first week of released app [4]. 
Knott suggested that it is necessary to implement some of the specific features of the application 
manually rather than conduct automated testing [29]. Functional testing consists of both input and 
output data. However, from the input aspect, mobile application receives two types of actions, 
whereas the first action is from GUI input by any keyboard keys and touch events, while the 
second action is the result output. 
 
6. CASE STUDIES 
 
Mobile Lab Mate (MLM) is one of the particular applications developed by the University of 
Huddersfield research team. The aim of this application is to support students in accessing into 
their account at anytime in anywhere in order to view their class materials and results effectively 
and efficiently. Furthermore, MLM application was a pilot case study and attempt to help 
developer to identify issues within application before the acceptance-testing phase. Figure 5 
depicted the applications screen prints. Therefore, both testing techniques such as automated and 
manual have been conducted and the experiment result will be discussed in the result section.  
On the other hand, Mobile Exam System (MES) was another pilot case study that has been 
conducted. The aim of this application was to support students throughout answering their 
questions online and save their exam time, to assist teachers to see the results efficiently and 
avoiding any misconduct mechanism during exam taken. In fact, both techniques of automated 
and manual testing have been carried out.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 5: MLM & MES Mobile Application 
 
Furthermore, both application case studies have been tested by open source automated tool 
known Monkey Talk. According to Corbett and Bridgwater ‘Monkey Talk is the latest testing 
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platform from Gorilla Logic [5] [8]. Monkey Talk IDE (Integrated Developme
extends with Java Script API and it assist tester to creating, recording, and manage the test on 
actual devices. However, Monkey Talk is free and open source automated tool operates on iPhone 
and Android [5] [17]. The reason behind conducti
functionalities and have the test records while emphasis the demands of automated capabilities. 
Figure 6 depicted the use case design that we have made in the testing process in order to have 
better and clear of testing objectives
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 
 
7. RESULTS (EVALUATION
 
Test automated solution consists of: test scripts, connection between automated tool (PC) and the 
mobile device, remote control mechanism 
mobile device GUI depicted in (Figure 7,8,9 and 11). The selected solution affects the test script 
language. For example, Expertise, Keynote and Monkey Talk were only tools that capable of 
testing functionality as well as GUI. When scalable test configuration coverage is the main aim, 
the test scripts must run on multiple devices and potentially on various OS and OS versions. This 
requirement affects the connection between a test PC and the mobile device. 
connection can exist from the PC to the device. Second, an indirect connection can exist that acts 
as a switch between various PCs and a large device pool.
 
The automated testing is a solution to improve the testing efficiency; it is the mo
latest techniques to improve functionality testing as multiple device handlers, and to ensure that 
MES and MLM applications are resulting automated testing technique efficient and accurately. 
The following test script was for the MLM app’s log
function has predicted in Figure 8. 
 
 
nt Environment) 
ng Monkey Talk was to test the applications 
 
6: Case Study Use Case Test Process 
 AND ANALYSIS) 
for the device, and an interaction strategy for the 
First, a direct 
 
in function and result of the app‘s login 
 
st important 
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1) load("libs/MobileLabMate.js"); 
2) MobileLabMate.Login.prototype.run = function() { 
3) this.app.login().run(); 
4) this.app.link("sign").click(); 
5) this.app.link("st").click(); 
6) this.app.input("studentname").enterText("Tester"); 
7) this.app.input("studentpassword").enterText("u0772370"); 
8) this.app.button("login").click(); 
9) this.app.link("Logout").click(); 
10)}; 
 
Figure 7: Login Test Script 
 
Figure 8 depicted the test script for MLM new student who has not been registered before.  
 
1) load("libs/MES.js"); 
2) MESapp.CreateAccount.prototype.run = function() { 
3)  this.app.createAccount().run(); 
4)  this.app.link("sign").click(); 
5)  this.app.link("i").click(); 
6)  this.app.input("name").enterText("Tester2"); 
7)  this.app.input("pass").enterText("1234567"); 
8)  this.app.button("callAjax").click(); 
9)  this.app.link("sign").click(); 
10) this.app.link("st").click(); 
11) this.app.input("studentname").enterText("tester2"); 
12) this.app.input("studentpassword").enterText("1234567"); 
13) this.app.button("login").click(); 
14) this.app.link("Logout").click();}; 
 
Figure 8: Create Account Test Script 
 
1) load("libs/MobileLabMate.js"); 
2) MobileWebApp.ChangePassword.prototype.run = function() { 
3) this.app.changePassword().run(); 
4) this.app.link("sign").click(); 
5) this.app.link("change").click(); 
6) this.app.input("usernamepass").enterText("Tester2"); 
7) this.app.input("oldpass").enterText("1234567"); 
8) this.app.input("newpass").enterText("12345678"); 
9) this.app.input("newpass2").enterText("12345678"); 
10) this.app.button("changepass").click(); 
11)}; 
 
Figure 9:  chanhe password test script 
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Figure 10: change password test result 
 
Figure 10 depicted the new class for the students and teachers screen print results and test scripts  
 
1) load("libs/MobileLabMate.js"); 
2) MobileWebApp.CreateClass.prototype.run = function() { 
3) this.app.createClass().run(); 
4) this.app.link("sign").click(); 
5) this.app.link("st").click(); 
6) this.app.input("studentname").enterText("Tester2"); 
7) this.app.input("studentpassword").enterText("12345678"); 
8) this.app.button("login").click(); 
9) this.app.textArea("textarea").enterText("OK OK"); 
10) this.app.button("callAjax").click(); 
11) this.app.textArea("textarea").enterText("2"); 
12) this.app.button("callAjax").click(); 
13) this.app.input("q1").enterText("2"); 
14) this.app.button("callAjax").click(); 
15) this.app.link("Result").click(); 
16) this.app.link("Help").click(); 
17) this.app.link("Logout ").click(); 
18) }; 
 
Figure 11: Test script for new class 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 12: Test result for new class 
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MES Application 0 2 5
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Bugs in MES and MLM 
Application
On the other hand, one of the most important aspects was to consider and carry out functionality, 
usability and security testing. MLM application was operated normal, but still there were some 
bugs existed in the application during the functionality of “forgot password” link. However, 
change password functionality was not crucial and secure Figure 14 depicts the result of MLM 
functionality, usability as well as security. 
 
In fact, due to the limited space, we have only illustrated a few initial test scripts while for each 
application of MLM and MES have had several test scripts. In fact, MES app was very secure in 
the aspects of authorisation, encryption and data store, but MLM apps has had some bugs within 
the application when the user have access to make more than 16 characters for username and 
password while in MLM user only unable to enter different characters accept numbers and letters 
between 8-20 length spaces. MLM apps do not have the limitation input. Therefore, these are 
some of weak points in MLM for the hacker to inject the database by random characters.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Figure 13: Bugs in both MES and MLM applications 
 
Furthermore, testing functionality and usability activities were performed by real device as well 
as automated tool for each applications. Figure 13 indicates that MES apps have more bugs 
compare to MLM apps from manual testing results. Finally, the test scrip results are demonstrates 
that some functionality of MLM is not working as intends to do by automated limitation while 
they were working effectively on the real devices. On the other hand, the source code of the test 
scrip’s in Figure (7,8,9 and11) illustrated that some of functional of the MLM application is not 
structured accurately when two users were enable to create new account within the same email 
address and type in long characters or digits in the password field. However, from both case 
studies we have managed to highlight the limitation of each automated and manual testing in 
Table 4. 
 
Table 4 DISTINCTIONS between Automated Testing and Manual Testing 
 
Automated Testing Manual Testing 
- Testers require to conducting specific tool to 
execute the test. 
- Cost effectiveness  
- Programming knowledge is required. 
- Less staff’s required but tools are expensive. 
- Difficult to depend on automated, some app’s 
area still has to test manually.  
- Tester has to write a test case and executes on 
the application manually.  
- More likely to cost. 
- Not programming knowledge is required. 
- Skilled testers and staffs required.  
- Testing apps on real device is time-consuming 
[41] 
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- Automated avoid overloaded work and save 
more times.  
- Requirements does not changing frequently.  
- Staffs Training expensive.  
- Manual testing is more time considered to 
perform a test case.  
- Requirements more likely to changing 
frequently.  
 
8. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK 
 
This paper is managed to answer the most demandable questions related to each mobile app’s 
testing techniques, whether to conduct automated or manual testing. Tests were executed for both 
case study applications by Monkey Talk open source in order to identify bugs and errors in both 
case studies. Moreover, it is difficult decision for the testers to decide whether adopt automated or 
manual testing environments, for this reason, tester has to investigate in selected tool’s limitation 
before the testing strategy had has planned. In fact, it is necessary for the testers to keep in mind 
testing objectives, testing has to be performed on many combination of devices, browsers, and 
operating systems rather than just depends on one test technique. Automated testing cannot to be 
judged by manual testing, for the following reasons: 
 
1. Automated testing has only functional capabilities.  
2. Automated testing has benefits of reducing time and cost.  
3. Usability testing difficult to be conducted by automated testing.  
4. More tests can be run in a shorter time in automated. 
 
Finally, In order to obtain higher standard and quality mobile applications feedback, testing 
different activities throughout the application’s development process and effective models, 
methods, techniques and tools are essential to be considered by the testers. Furthermore, we 
highly recommend testers to conduct both test techniques of automated and manual in order to 
cope with the fundamental necessity of the rapid delivery of these applications, for these reasons, 
combined both testing techniques will assist testers to identify some of the bugs and errors within 
the apps efficiently while it might be difficult to identifies them in automated testing on the real 
devices as we have predicted in our case studies result.  To conclude, Automated testing is one of 
the efficient methods to guarantee of app’s quality and performance within the mobile testing 
environments compare to manual testing. In the future, we implement our Mobile App’s Testing 
Matrix and Testing Strategy in several real time applications within enterprises in order to 
enhance one powerful test technique for the testers to relays on.  
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